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made on a certain date, wliich will give a fresh period from whieli
the limitation o f  twelve years will run ander (b), s. 230. Tlie 
appeal is decreed, and the order of the lower Uourt is reversed »•EAGHCŜ Ta
Wltll C0ste, hxa.

Appeal allowed.

BeJor& Sir Eobert Stuarl, Ki., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Erodkvrst. 1551
December J3.

LACHMAN PRASAD ( P l a i n t m )  v. BAL S O a a  (I^efesbast).* '  ™ _

Ocmpancy-ienani>—Continuous occupation—A d X V I I I o f  M73 (JV.-W. P. Rent
Act), s. 8.

A  tenant; who has occtipied or cultivated alluvial land, whenever such land 
was capable of occupation or cultivation, for twelve years, acquires by sxteli occu
pation or cultivation a right of occupancy in such land.

%
The plaintiff in this suit sued in the Court of the Miinsif of Allah

abad for possession o f certain land on the allegation t^at it was land, 
originally waste, but lately reclaimed, belonging to the village o f 
which he was the lessee, and the defendant had taken forcible posses
sion thereof and cultivated it in 1287 fasli. The defendant set up as 
a defence to the suit that he had for upwards o f  twelve years past 
cultivated the land, and had cultivated it in the year in question as 
a tenant with a right of occupaney. It appeared that the land was 

kachdr ”  land o f  the Ganges, and that for eighteen years or so tho 
defendant had cultivated it whenever the action of the Ganges allow-C3
ed him to do so. For three agricultural years, vis., for 1284, 1285, 
and 1286^the defendant had not been able to cultivate it, m it was 
covereowith sand ; and on its becoming culturable and his culti
vating it after that period in 1287 fasli the plaintiff, the lesssv o f the 
village to which the land belonged, regarding him as a trespasser, 
had brought the present suiiagainst him. The Munsif'dismissed 
the suit. On appeal by the plaintiff the Judge of the Court o f 
Sinai! Causes, in the exercise o f the powers of a SuKordmatc Jnd^i?,

, aOlrmed tlie decree o f the Court of first instance. Tlir Jui.lj.fo nbscirv- 
ed as follows ? There jh cviiiftnee on tho record which shows 
that the defendant has for many years held land in the  ̂kachdr * m  
alluvial mahal of this village; this kind of land is cultivated when-

* Second Appeal, Ko. 834 of 1881, from a decree of R. D. AlexftC f̂a", Esq.,.
Judge o f  the Court o f SmaV Caiii?es at AOKlmha'?, exercisinpr the
oriVmale Jutigt-, daletllhoSilh Dntuiinber, a(If'v'.it'Crjf Btiuu PrtiUi'aU
Ch;H's;.ti Mu.Msif o f All’ihakid, d;in;u ihZ lh d Mav. I a SO.
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ever natnre allows it to be cultivated ; and it would' appear tbat for 
eighteen or twenty years the defendant was in the habit o f culti
vating these particular fields, when the action o f the river allowed 
him to. The former lessee of the village deposes that the defendant 
used regularly to cultivate these lands and pay him rent for them ; 
and it appears that it was on the new lessee the plaintiff taking this 
Yillago that this dispute arose; for three years the defendant 
could not cnltiWte the land, and on his cultivating it in 1287 fasli 
the plaintilf looked upon his action as something new and as that 
o f a trespasser, but it appears to me that his previous cultivation! 
must be taken into account, and that it was’ sucb as to give him a 
right of occupancy in these lands, and that he was entitled to hold 
on in 1287 fasli, and that the plantijS*could not treat him as a tres
passer.”

r

In second appeal the plaintiff contended that the cultivation o f  
the land by the defendant, not being continuous, did not give him. 
a right of occupancy.

Babu Jogindro Math Cfiaudfm, for the appellant,
Lala Lalta Prasad^ for the respondent.

The following Judgments were delivered by the Court

S tu art, 0. J.—The lower appellate Court states that it does- 
not understand tbe Mtmsif s reasons for holding that the defendant- 
respondent had acquired rights o f occupancy in the disputed lands .̂ 
and I m’dst allow that I am in the same difficulty. Bu.t’=^v~8ub~ 
ordmate Judge himself states tha^ the kind o f land in suit is culti
vated whenever natrtre allows it to be cultivated,, that is, whenever- 
the submerging water dries up and leaves it open for the time afe 
least to a cultivating process. The lo>er appellate Court finds thatj. 
for eighteen or twenty years, the defendant-respondent was in the 
habit of cultivating these particular fields when the action o f the- 
river allowed such cultivation; and it further finds on the evidence • 
that the defendant-respondent’ s cultivation was in fact such as to- 
give him a right of occupancy itt the lands-

The only question requiring consideration is whether the kindi 
o f possession and cultivation had by the defendant in the lands was 
such as come within the meSning o f s. 8 o f  the Bent A ct X V IU
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o f. 1873. By that section it is provided that: “ Every tenant
who has actually occupied or cultivated land continuously for twelve 
years has a right of occupancy in the land so occupied or cultivated 
by him.”  Here the cultivation was not actually and absolutely 
continuous, but it was as continuous as the nature o f the case ad
mitted of, and i f  was besides cultivation against which necessarily 
there could not have existed any adverse right o f a similar kind. 
The occupancy or cultivation therefore by the respondent o f the 
lands in question was in my judgment such as to give him a claim 
to be an occupancy-tenant wilhin the meaning of the Bent Law; 
for, as I have shown* the Subordinate Judge has found that these 
lands were cultivated by the defendant for eighteen or twenty years. 
His findings go to negative t|ie contention o f the plaintiff-appellant; 
and following a ruling by Pearson, J., and myself in First Appeal 
No. 125 of 1879, dated the 4th August, 1880 (1), I must hold that 
the defendant could not be ejected from or dispossessed o f his hold
ing otherwise than as provided by s. 34 ( b )  and s. 35 o f the Rent 
Act X V III  of 1873. It is not pretended that therS is any gfound for 
holding that these sections o f the Rent Act have any application ta 
the present case. This appeal altogether fails, and it is dismissed 
with costs.

B r o d h i ir s t ,  J.— As the lower Courts have found that the defend
ant-respondent had acquired a ri^ht o f occupancy in the lands 
in suit, and as the latter person had neither relinquished those lands 
nor Ijfigji^jected from them, under cl. ( b ) ,  s. 34 o f A ct ^ V I I I  of
1873, I  concur with the Hon’ble ^he Chief Justice in dismissing 
the appeal with costs.

__________ __ Appeal dismissed.

CIVIL JlTmSDICTION.
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B efore Sir Robert Stuart, K t .,  C h ief Justice, and M r. Justice Srod/iursl.

In  t h e  M a t t e r  o f  t h e  P e t i t i o n  (Jf JAUNDHA KTJAR v. T b e  COURT ob
W ARDS.

Lum tic— Native o f  India— A ct X X X V  o f  1&58, ». iZ —High Court’ s Charter, s. 12; 
— Original jurisdiction o f High Court in respect o f  the persons and estates o f  
lunatics toho are natives o f  India.

Tlie High Court has not, under s. 12 of its Charter, any original jutisdictioa 
in rcspect of tUc persons and estates of lunatics who are natires o£ India,

(1) Not reported,
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